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Newsletter

2019 Term 4 Week 5

Novem ber
15th Infants Liturgy 10am

19th Parent Group AGM 5.30pm

22nd Primary Mass 10am

Decem ber
5th Christmas Craft Stall

Christmas Concert
11th Infants Water Fun Day

Swimming Carnival
13th Reconciliation: Year 5 & Year 6
15th Youth Group - 6pm - 7.30pm
17th End of Year Whole School Mass and 

Year 6 Graduation Ceremony 10am

Year 6 Dinner Dance

18th Last day for students

Year 6 Afternoon Tea 

(Parent Group to provide)

January 2020
30th Year 1 to 6 Commence

31st Kindergarten Commence

 Cont act  Us                           St  Bernadet t e's Par ish School, Lalor  Park  
18 Wheeler Street (PO Box 4161)

                                                            Lalor Park, NSW 2147     1                Phone: 8869 6400
Em ail: stbernadetteslpark@parra.catholic.edu.au  Websit e: www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au 

Parent  Group Em ail: sbparentgroup@gmail.com  Cant een: sbcanteen@gmail.com    

 

 Pr incipal 's Message

The Spring Fair was held last Friday and what a success 
it was! All major school events must be reviewed and 
assessed for success and I?m sure many of you have had 
discussions about what worked well and what could 
have been better. I think it?s worth mentioning that 
hindsight is a great thing, but I can assure everyone that 
the parent organisers left no stone unturned in their 
planning.

I think we can agree that it was disappointing that the 
rides had to be cancelled. This decision was not taken 
lightly by the ride operators. It was their decision based 
on their risk assessment which is enforced to ensure 
safety. In many ways their decision to cancel the rides 
was a blessing as this decision was removed from us 
and safety was ensured.

I have always believed and stated that the success of the 
fete or Spring Fair in this case should be measured 
using two criteria;

Community Spirit - the Spring Fair was a massive 
community event that showcased our Parish and School 
to the whole community. Attendance was high and 
maintained throughout the night.

Raising money for the school is a driving factor and in 
this case we undoubtedly took a hit due to the 
cancellation of the rides. I would especially like to 
acknowledge families who either donated the refunded 
money to the Spring Fair or those who spent the money 
on the night.

http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au
http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au
http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au
http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au/Contact-Us
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On the whole, we are extremely happy with the outcome of the fete. Our saving grace were those 
amazing fireworks. Who would have guessed that litt le St Bernadette?s would have its very own 
fireworks display!

On behalf of the school, the parents, the students, the staff and the wider community I would like to 
acknowledge and thank Mrs Yaacoub for her 
planning, organsiation and ongoing commitment 
to this significant community event. It is a 
challenging task and one that Mrs Yaacoub has 
pulled off again!

I also want to thank Mrs Carruthers as the 
delegated go to person for all things Spring Fair. 
Robyn worked tirelessly to support Mrs Yaacoub 
throughout the entire process. 

I won't name all the helpers for fear of missing 
some, but thank you one and all! Some 
volunteers worked for weeks on the lead up, 
others for days, some solidly on the day of the 
fair and others for an hour here and there whilst 
others were here the night before setting up and again the following day to pack up.  It doesn?t matter 
how much families helped, but it does make a huge difference when the majority of families support 
these events with the gift of time. Thank you all!

Enrolm ent s
A reminder to any parents who have not enrolled their child for Kindergarten in 2020 this is now an 
urgent. Additionally if you know of any parents considering enrolling in other grades for 2020 these 
enrollments need to be finalised to ensure appropriate planning.
Playground
As the year fast approaches the end students are starting to demonstrate some challenging 
behaviours on the playground. This is an opportunity for parents to reinforce the school?s expectations 
with their children.
The following points may help your discussions;

1. Playground boundaries should be adhered to. This means that students remain in their 
designated playgrounds at all t imes.

2. Play fair, lunch activities are not about winning at all costs. They are about fun and being active 
with friends. All games have winners and losers, but winners need to win with dignity and treat 
others positively.

3. Language expectations, poor language is unacceptable and won't be tolerated. Students using 
poor language will not be allowed to continue to play in their chosen activity and will be 
required to sit out for a determined amount of time.

4. Put downs are not acceptable and wont be tolerated. Students inappropriately putting others 
down will not be allowed to continue to play in their chosen activity and will be required to sit 
out for a determined amount of time.

We are working with a number of grades to address some ongoing issues. If these issues are not 
resolved by the students then privileges including playing basketball or soccer will be removed for a 
period of time.
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News f rom  our  REC 

This week the students and staff at St Bernadette?s held a Remembrance 
Ceremony to  show our respect as a faith community and to take the time to 
remember and honour all those who have lost their lives through warfare. 
Remembrance Day is not just for remembering those who have died, but it is a 
time for us to pray for the end of warfare and pray for peace throughout the world.

Our School Captains Janaya Buhagiar and Nicholas Andreacchio represented the 
school at the Remembrance Day Service at Seven Hills RSL Club. They laid a wreath at the Cenotaph on 
behalf of St. Bernadette?s School in memory of all those who have died in wars. Both students were 

excellent examples of student leadership at our school in their reverence and participation.  

On Thursday afternoon our yr 5 students lead 
an assembly to commemorate Remembrance 
Day. Thankyou for your preparation and 
reverence.

Together let us remember, especially this week 
all those who have given up their life through 
warfare, and the Lord?s Word of peace and love. 
So we may work together to bring about true 
peace in our hearts and in our world.

Reminder of upcoming events:

Friday 15th November- Infants Liturgy

Friday 22nd November -Primary Mass

All families are welcome to attend

With blessings 

Judy Murphy, Acting REC

School Uniform  and Hair  Expect at ions
It is disappointing that we continue to have students not wearing full school summer uniform. We ask all 
parents to address this issue as a matter of urgency. St Bernadette?s has uniform and hair expectations to 
maintain consistent expectations for all students. Adherence was a condition of enrolment and parents 
are placing the school in a difficult position given they, the parents have the power to ensure these 
expectations are enforced.
Last week we moved the, ?no hat no play? seating area to alternate positions in the school. The same 
students are sitting in these areas and causing ongoing management issues for staff. From next week, 
students who repeatedly do not wear school hats will be supervised in the office. 
Have  a great weekend

Phill Kapitanow, Principal
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St  Bernadet t e's Garden
   A particularly hot and windy Spring, has meant that watering 

cans have been working overtime to keep the plants in Bluey?s 
Patch well hydrated! The students are grateful for the leafy 

green screens which have been added to the brick wall, 
creating insulation and giving the area a productive and alive, 
ambiance! The Patch is providing a learning space for senior 

students to pass on their gardening skills to the Early Stage One 

students ?  well done and thank you, Hayley!  

To be part of the learning and fun make contact via: claresgarden118@gmail.com and visit 
http://kitchengardensinschools.blogspot.com or the school office on 8869 6400 or stbernadetteslpark@parra.catholic.edu.au   

Please see our website www.stbernadetteslalorpark.parra.catholic.edu.au for more photos from the garden  

More Phot os

Not e t hat  have been sent  hom e recent ly:

- Year 6 Farewell Food Selections
- Environment Team Excursion Cancellation
- 2020 Music Lesson Registration
- Basketball Gala Day Cancelled

School Notes

http://kitchengardensinschools.blogspot.com
http://www.stbernadetteslpark.parra.catholic.edu.au
http://www.stbernadetteslpark.parra.catholic.edu.au
http://www.stbernadetteslpark.parra.catholic.edu.au
http://scprod.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au/Current-Families/Gallery
http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.catholic.edu.au/en/Current-Families/School-Notes
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St  Bernadet t e?s Par ish, Lalor  Park  

Parish Priest:           Fr Andrew Robinson                                     Secretary:                Mrs Bev Baxter     
Office Hours:          Tues, Thurs & Fri 9am to 4pm                      Telephone:              9672 4037                       
Email:                       admin@stbernadetteslalorpark.org.au      Fax:                          9671 5377
Web Page:              www.stbernadetteslalorpark.org.au 

Mass Tim es at  St  Bernadet t e?s Par ish  

Mass:      Saturday Vigil 6pm; Sun 8:30am & 10:00am 
Children?s Church  - Sat 6pm; Sun 10am except school holidays and at First Communion times. 

Blessings at all Masses for children. 
Yout h Mass at 6pm Vigil Mass on 4th Saturday of the month. 

Weekday Masses: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 8.45am 
Wednesday 7pm Exposition, Devotions to Mary Immaculate and St Bernadette.  Mass at 7:30pm 
Exposit ion of  t he Blessed Sacram ent  on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 8:15am-8:45am 

Saturday 9.30am to 10.30am and 4.30pm ? 5.30pm.   First Saturday of the Month 8:30am 
Reconcil iat ion:  Saturday 9.30am ? 10.30am & 4.30pm ? 5.30pm 

NB: No reconcil iat ion in t he m orning on t he First  Sat urday of  t he m ont h  

DON?T CLOSE YOUR MIND TO GOD!

                                 Gospel in Life

I wrote a regular newspaper column at university.  I usually knew for sure I was right about an issue 
and attacked opposing arguments by making fun of them.  My mind was closed, just like the 
Sadducees? in this week?s Gospel.  

The Sadducees were members of a religious group whose beliefs differed from Jesus? teachings.  For 
example, they didn?t believe in the Resurrection or in angels.  But in this week?s Gospel they didn?t 
listen to him and rethink their positions;  instead, they made an argument that mocked his beliefs.  

That?s too common in our society.  People don?t listen to one another;  instead they attack or belittle 
one another.  It?s an easy style to adopt.  You don?t have to think if you can shout down or mock your 
opponent.  But that?s how you miss God?s wisdom.  This week?s Gospel reminds us that sometimes 
God challenges our positions on things like religion, school and family.  

That challenge will likely come through friends, pastors, teachers, work colleagues and family 
members.  The Spirit calls us to keep our minds open, especially to people with whom we disagree.  

Here are some tips:  

When you disagree with someone, avoid the temptation to close your mind or respond with sarcasm 
or personal attacks.  Think.  Ask God to help you consider opposing opinions closely.   Don?t let pride 
get in the way.  God calls us to full life, but we miss out  -  like the Sadducees did  -   when we?re not 
open to the spiritual and intellectual changes that life brings.

What makes it tough for you to keep your mind open when you disagree with someone?

            (Weekly Parable from e-News)

 

NOVEMBER IS THE MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS

During November we will pray for our deceased relatives and friends. ?From the beginning, the Church 
has honoured the memory of the dead and offered prayers in suffrage for them, above all the 
Eucharistic Sacrifice, so that, thus purified, they may attain the beautiful vision of God.?

(Catechism of the Catholic Church 1032)

November Mass Envelopes are available in the basket at the back of the Church for your use. All 
Masses during November will be offered in union with the living and the dead. November gives us the 
opportunity to stop and reflect on the communion between the living and the dead. All Mass Intention 
Envelopes will be placed in a Special Remembrance Box and placed in front of the Altar for ALL 
November Masses.

 

http://www.stbernadetteslalorpark.org.au
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